
Eel River Organic Blonde Ale   

Created wih delicate malt characteristics, this brew is balanced by a very 

subtle touch of spice from Pacific Northwest organic hops.  

(4/6pk/12oz cans/case) 

 

Eel River Emerald Triangle Pale Ale  

Every detail of this crisp, light, and refreshing Pale Ale has been deliberate 

and well considered. Loaded with Magnum, Simcoe, and Citra Hops, it    

features a tropical fruit character with hints of melon and citrus.  

(4/6pk/12oz cans/case) 

(4/6pk/12oz btl/case) 

 

 

JULY 2019 FEATURED BEER  
For Deliveries: July 2nd - August 2nd  

Eel River Acai Berry Wheat  

Brewed as a traditional IPA, Eel River’s Organic IPA is bright copper in col-

or, balanced with a crisp hoppy flavor and light malt background. It                

features floral and citrus aromas of Pacific Northwest organic hops.  

(4/6pk/12oz CANS/case) 

 

Eel River Organic Amber Ale 

Created wih delicate malt characteristics, this brew is balanced by a very 

subtle touch of spice from Pacific Northwest organic hops.  

(4/6pk/12oz cans/case) 



FOR DELIVERIES 7.2.19 - 8.2.19 

Lost Coast Great White 

Great White is the beer that started it all – it’s the                       
original gangsta. And it remains one of our very                       
favorites to this day. Crisp and refreshing, it’s every-
thing you could ever want from a Belgian-style white. 
It’s full-bodied, unfiltered, and goes down oh-so 
smooth. The hint of citrus and coriander sets it apart 
from other Belgian whites. 
IBUs: 15 | OG: 1.042. Available in cans and bottles.  
4/6pk/12oz btls/case  
4/6pk/12oz cans/case  
5.167G Keg    
15.5G Keg    

Lost Coast Sharkinator White IPA 

Think Great White, only bigger and much, much bolder. 
We’re talking next level sharkage. Sink your teeth into 
the dry hopped Cascade, Crystal, and Citra hops that 
get a wonderful citrus aroma and a nice hoppy finish. 
It’s the perfect beer for anyone who’s not afraid of a 
little (or big) bite. 
IBUs: 40 | OG: 1.042.  

4/6pk/12oz btls/case  
5.167G Keg    
15.5G Keg    



Veltins Pilsner  
A German Pilsner that pours a clear straw golden color with active                                   
carbonation. Faintly hoppy, grassy, grainy aromas that lead to a clean, bready 
malt flavor with bitter, herbal hop notes.   

(4/6pk/11.2oz btls/case)            

(6/4pk/16.9oz cans/case)          

50 Liter Keg                              

Grevensteiner 

Grevensteiner presents itself in a pale amber color with orange reflections and 
a mellow soft head. The complex flavor is dominated by caramel with a slight 
undertone of honey, roasted almonds and fresh fruit flavors.   

(6/4pk/16.9oz cans/case)            

30 Liter Keg                                

Arcobrau Zwickl Lager  
(4/6pk/11.2oz btl/case)  


